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THE DKDT STATEMENT.-De Tocque¬
ville thought tho moèt sublimo spectacle
lae eyer witnessed was when ho beheld a

great question ot territorial rightB, that
had nrisou between two States, submit¬
ted to the amiable adjudication oí n hnlf
dozen legal gentlemen, ut the city of
Washington, culled tho Supremo Court.
If Do Tocqueville had lived a while
longer, say until tho 2d day of Ootobor,
Anno Domini 1871, be would bavo wit¬
nessed something »till more remarkable
in that same city of Washington, for ho
would bavo soon a single individual ut
tho head of tho United Stato3 Treasury
Department publishing to tho world that
ia a single month of twenty-six secular
days be bad, iu pursuance of a policy
entirely his own, and by the meru force
of his own ideas, wruug from one of tho
most powerful natious on tho fuco of tho
earth tuxes enough to enable bim to dis¬
charge of the national indebtedness tho
vast sum of 813,453,020, or rather moro
thau a half million per doy. And the
curious part of the matter would bo, not
that tho Secretary of tho Treasury would
.do this, but that tho whole pooplo, be¬
lieving that bis policy was a wrong ono,
because calculated to destroy tho indus¬
tries by which they lived, would quietly
permit bim to do it. $13,500,000 on au
unduo debt paid in a single mouth,
every material interest of tho country
suffering from it, and yet no serious pro¬
test madel That certainly is a spectacle
not often seen.

QUEEN VICTOIUA.-Some days-ngo wo
beard that Queen Victoria was sick unto
deatb. Tho Prime Minister, Gladstone,
and tho Prince of Wales were both sum¬
moned to ber presence. Hours nud days
bave elapsed and we bave had no news.
Does it mean that the Government is
determined to preservo silence at all "ha¬
zards, or that tho Queen's condition is
so precarious that silence is deemed
wisest in tbe premises? To us the
sileuce is ominous. It seems tu imply
that the Government is fully aware ol
the fact that a crisis has been roached.
The British people, with all their faults,
are conservative. Tho present genera
tion is bound up in Viotoria. Wo an

willing to hope for tho sako of oui
British cousins that the lifo of thi
Queen is good for many years to como
for, so far as wo can see, after tho Qoeei
must como tho deluge. Nothing likt
this hus happened Mince Gcorgo tin
Third was proved to be a couflrmec
lunatic.

THE TBÎESXIAL CONVENTION OP . Tin
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Cnuitcu.-Tin
Triennial General Convention of tin
Protestant Episcopal Church of tin
United States, which met iu Ballimore
on Wednesday, will be a most interest
ing session, and is tho subject of mud
talk and speculation amongst tho clorg;
and laity of that church generully. Tb
Sun says: Among tho questions to b
considered by the convention will be tb
report of the Committee on Rubies
Amendments, which is likely to provok
a discussion- on some of tbe principe
points on which the high church an
low church parties are at issue, Tb
difference botweou Bishop Wbitehous
and the Rev. Mr. Cheney, of Chicagc
and the relations of (it is presumed) th
Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., to bi
bishop, will also have to bo settled, o
woll as the recent now departure of Re)
Mr. Thrall and other ministers and coi

gregations, with respect to tho revise
book of commou prayer. There at

forty dioceses to bo represented in tl:
convention, and each dioceso is entitle
to four clerical and four lay delegates.

-«-o ? »- --

TUE DEVI II AND HOLY WATE«.-Bu
1er, at the Massachusetts República
Convention, .said he abided by tho aetic
of tho r invention, and intended, witbi
tbe ranks of tho Republican party,
oarry on "tho light for ita rejuveuatioi
for its purification, for the advanoeraet
of labor, for the suppression of vice an
for its great mission." Think of Both
ns a crusader in behalf of puriiicatic
and tho suppression of vioel

-« * » »

Fr,i nee bids fair to bavo QB much trot
ble with Algeria aa Spoin bas of late bc
with Cuba. The insurrection wbic
broke out in the French colony in Afrit
immediately after the downfall of Lou
Napoleon, has not only not been su¡pressed, but is spreading. It certain
struck deep roots among the disaffect*
natives. The insurgents are now ou tl
bordors of Tunis, and appear to ha'
tbe sympathy of all the Africans arnot
whom they raise the banner of rovo]
The excitement among the Algorines
on the increase, and, if Franco hopesregain her former prestige in Africa, h
rulers may as well make up their mini
tu ro-conquor tho insurrectionary prvince, fur n oj h i UR short of this will su
due the warlike tribes, weary uuto dea
of the yoke of their self-constituted nt
always bated, though for a long tic
feared, European masters.

Our City Affair* Again.
Mn. EDITOK: WO understand that Al¬

derman Wigg, Chairman Committee of
Ways and Means of City Oounoil, will
return to-day from his trip to tho North,
aud that a special mooting of the City
Council will be hold this evening or to¬
morrow evening. At tho meeting, the
whole, subject of issuo und hy potheen-
tion of city bonds, charges of exorbi¬
tant award of contracts of City Hull and
market, etc., will bo thoroughly can¬
vassed. It is said that Alderman Wigg
is tho only ono who can explain the hy¬
pothecation of §2150,000 worth of city-bonds for §75,000, und other Aldormeu
assert that they were deceived with tho
information that the luau wus to bo made
with the Carolina National Bank, aud
for twelve mouths; and thut.when it was
needed, nearly the sumo amount of
money would bo obtained without addi¬
tional security. We leave this for Alder¬
man Wigg to explain to his brother Al¬
dermen. Some members of Council us-
Bcrt that they are alive to tho demands
of tho tax-payers, aud everything will
bo set right at tho special meeting.Ono of tho members of Council bas
been beard to remark, that if the holder
of the bonds will advance 850,000 more
on sumo bonds to the city, and cancel
tho notes now held, taking in lieu there¬
of notes at twelve mouths, ho will voto
to sustain the loan ; otherwise, measures
will be taken to return to bim tho bor¬
rowed money and take the bonds out of
bis bands, as other responsible partiesbavo tendered a loan advantageous to
tho city.
We await developments, and caution

Couneiiineu that tho eyes of tho whole
community aro upon them. This is not
a party question, but one affecting tho
futuro prosperity nf Columbia, and of
interest to overy tax-payer, whito or co¬
lored. TAX-PAYE lt.

lt o mil of IiUucuiloii-Seeon«! Day.
Tho board mot at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Superintendent Jillsou in tho chair.
Prayer by Kev. Mr. Barnwell.
Rov. Mr. Bolles, Judge Wright, P. J.

O'Connel, H. E. Huyno aud B. G.
Yoeum were itivitod to seats ou tho iloor.
Commissioner Edwards, from Kich-

laud, reported himself to the bonrd.
Mr. Walsh, from tho Commitlce on

the School Law, made quito u lengthy
report; which, nfter a very animated de¬
bate, was considered by sections, and,
after many changes, adopted.
The Committee on School Funds sub¬

mitted a report, recommending the
passago of tho following resolution,which was adopted:

Resolved, That a special committee of
five be appointed to proonre, in tho
name of the State Hoard of Education,if they deem uecessary, a mandamus to
compel tlio payment of the orders of the
State Superintendent of Education, and,if deemed necessary, euforeo tho provi¬dions ot' an Act to compel tho State
Treasurer to pay over to County Trea¬
surers, »tc.
A uumber of reports wero made by the

members ns tu tho condition of the
schools and tho number of children in
utteudahco in tho various Counties.
Adjourned until this morning, at 10

o'clock.
-«-??-?----

Tho following statement shows tho
amounts of money ordered by teachers'
pay oerlilioutos, to ho paid by tho Coun¬
ty Treasurer, for the fiscal year com¬

mencing October 1, 1870, and ending
Juno 30, 1871, as issued from the ofiico
of School Commissioner, Richland Coun¬
ty, S. C. Tho sum total is Sll.3G6.95:
SCHOOL DlSTItlOT, No. 1.-A-Howard

School, §4,810; JJ--Gill's Creek, 8G00;C-Jillsou, §385; D-Tomlinuou, S525;E-Smith, §100; F-Scott, 8150. Total,§6,330.
ScnooL DISTINCT NO. 2.-G-Bush

School, §187.50; H-Mill Creek, §105;I-Trenbolni's, 8350; J-Mauugo, 8-00.
Total, §842.50.
SCHOOL DISTINCT Ko. 3.-K-Adam»

Cut, §500; L-lied Hill, 8700; M-Hop¬kins', §100; N-Antioch Church, §102.
Tutu!, §1,588.
SCUOOL DISTINCT, No. 4.-O-Nash

School, 8305; P-Edwards', §150; Q-White Oak, 8123; li-Davis, §40. Total,§623.85.
SCHOOLDISTINCT No. 5.-S-Thirbnm-

vilU» Academy, 8175; U-German towu,§200. Total,' 8375.
SCHOOL DISTINCT NO. 6. - T-Wil¬

liams, §150; V-Porteus, §83.85. Total,§233.85.
SCHOOL DISTINCT NO. 7.-W-Level

School. §107.50; X-Busliv Creek,§187 25; Y-Cedar Creek, '§54; Z-
Thompson, §215. Total, §023 75.
SCHOOL DISTINCT NO. 8.-/E-CedarCreek, §350; O-ltock Hill, §550. To¬

tal, §900.
Statement showing tho amount of or¬

ders for moneys on tho County Trea¬
surer, for incidental expenses of Froo
Schools, Richland County:

J. S. G. Mayrant, furnishing and put¬ting up lightning rods, Howard School,§15'J; J. S. Guigoard, furnishing fuel
Howard School, §26.25; Carolina Manu¬
facturing Company, furnishing stove
pipos Howard School, §15.50; AnnaDeu-
ton, for transportation to Michigan, §50;Kilto Gilfellai), for transportation, $50;W. W. Entzuiinger, furnishing lumber
for building school house, §50. Total,§341.75. N. E. EDWABDS,

School Commissioner,
Richland County, S. C.

Au iutinn Gorman tailor, a cripple,bas boon murdered in tho streets of Cor¬
sican, Texas, by a negro policeman.Tho policeman ordered Ibo cripple to
give up bis stick, which the cripple re¬
fused to do, HS ho could only walk with
it. A bullet from a revolver in the
bands of tho negro soon ushered the
poor tailor into eternity.

.'Greenwoodanil Anguila Itali rond."
A largo and enthusiastic* mooting of

the citizens of Greenwood aud vicinitytook plaoe iu Greenwood on Saturday,the 20th of September, to consider the
rapid construction of a railroad from
Greenwood to Augusta, via White Hall,Dom's Mines and Fury's Ferry.

Perhaps moro. eutbuBiasm was never
mauifcstcd by so Iorgo an assembly of
country people. 1*00 determined gentle-
meu, with numberless spectatois, com¬
posed tho moetiug, und , their united
voices clamored out vehemently for ac¬
tivo operations und rapid oona! motion of
said road.
Upon motion of W. K. Illuka, Esq ,Mr. W. 1\ McKcllur WUH uiintiimonslyculled lo thu Clinir, nud S. P. Boozer,

Esq., requested to not ns Secretary.Tbo Chair iu assuming the* houor,
very generously declined making anyremarks, and requested tainui gentlemanto open tho proceedings of tho mooting,
us so umuy present wore full tn ovei Mow¬
ing with railroad speeches.
Our distinguished friend, Dr. E. lt.

Calhoun, by request of Chairman, forth¬
with proceeded to open thc meeting,and for ouo hour kept tho assembly iii
profound RIlenee, listening to his argu¬
ments in favor of said enterprise. Ile
happily revived, to the delight of the
audieuco, tho inception of tho .South
Carolina Road, and also some, ol' the
ways and means used in building; thu
Greenville nud Columbia Railroad.
That tho gentlemen present might not
despair ol tho success of said road, be
stated that tho idea of the South Caro¬
lina Railroad was locked for a long time
in tho bosom of ono mun, and not more
than a half dozen mon attended the first
meuting. Ono determiued mau by the
name of Black, lu« claimed, gave the im¬
pulse, und hy his energy und practica¬bility concentrated public opinion in bis
favor, and, with his en-operation, built
tho South Carolina Hoad. Ho slated
that the failure of Hie Greenville and
Columbia Road was ouee very imminent,
from tho inactivity of tho Laurens peu¬plé, nud by thu united action of a dozen
mon in hud around Greenwood, tho road
wus built through Abbeville. In con-
clusiou, ho cautioned tho meeting to
guard against troublesome connections
and avoid tangling alliances.
Upou motion of Mr. Burt Riley, a

cominitteo was uppoiuted to prtipurobusiness for thu meeting, consisting of
W. K. Bhikii, Esq., Dr. J. W. Lagonand Dr. NV. H. Watson.
lu n fow moments tho committee re¬

turned ¿iud made the following report:Whereas wo deem it practicable aud
biglily essential to the interests of Abbe¬
ville and Edgetield Counties to construct
u railroad from Greenwood to Augusta,via Fury's Ferry; therefore,Resolved, That a committee, to consist
of Messrs. L. D. Merrimun. C. A. C.
Waller, W. K. Blake, Capt. P. li. Brad¬
ley, Dr. J. W. Hearst, W. B. Dorn, Dr.
Tliomas Jen ni ogs, Wm. Parks, Dr. W.
C. Taggart, Capt. W. K. Bradley, Dr.
Thomas Mackey, Dr. Nick Merriwether
and Capt. CL W. Nixon, be appointed to
proceed ulong thu proposed route and
confer willi tho citizens, also tho autho¬
rities nf thu eily of Augusta, mid that
tho said coiumitteu report to an ad¬
journed meeting of this lindy, lobe held
in Greenwood on tho 1st ut November
next.

lu support of tin: above resolution,W. K. Blake, Etti., suggested some
valuable considerations und gave feasibi¬
lity to tho whola scope and plan of said
enterprise. Ho insisted that our waste
lauds were now and would forever be ii
dead expenso itu lissa brought into value
by tho present scheme. Thatone-fourth
of our vast domains ubulg tho route
would build tho mud. Ho was enthusi¬
astically applauded throughout his
speech.

Mittiy oilier stirring .speeches were
made hy geutlomon présent, all pledgingmoiiicd oo-opoiuliou. Vu cannot for¬
bear noticing tho generous propositionsnf Mr. W. C. Klugh, who stood by with$5,000 ill hand to subscribo to said road.With such spirit, who can despair of
success.
This meeting sends forth ils committeewith the full assurance that ii. will re¬çoive tho hearty co-operation lil" all citi¬

zens along the route, and ere another
year elapsos, tho whistle of tho Green¬wood and Augusta locomotives will glad-den Hie hearts of our families throughoutits full length.
Upon motion of Captain J. T. Parks,tho report was unanimously adopted,and that the Secretary nf this muftitigbe requested to inform those appointed

on th« committee;
Upon motiou of Intendant A. M.Aiken, it was resolved that the proceed¬ings of this meetiug be published in the

Abbeville Bress anti /launer, EdgolieldAdvertiser, Columbia PHUJNIX, Laurens-villo Herald, tho Augusta, Charleston,Spartauburg and Uuiou papers.Mr. A. T. Boll moved that tho thanksof tho mooting bo extended Mrs. Waller,for uso of hull.
Movod by Dr. T. B. Williams that this

meeting adjourn until November 1.W. P. MCKELLAR, Chairman.S. P. Booziiu, Secretary.
The name of tho negro mau killed iutho upper part of this Count}*, on Tues¬day of lust week, was Tholly McElha¬

ney, and tho uamo of tho murderer wasJamos Bethnoy. We say murderer, bo-
cause, from nil tho information wo hnvobeen ublo to gather in refereuco to tho
oaso, it was a wilful and deliberate mur¬der, without a singlo mitigating eircuni-Rtanoo. Bethnoy made his escape imme¬diately, and has not siuce been seen. Hois a mero boy, ouly seven teen years of
ago, and has been iu thia County about
two years. Ho came from Mississippi,aud, in all probability, is working Iiis
way to that State.-Chester Reporter.

All thu colored laborera on tho exten¬sion of tho Chicago aud South-westernBailmud have been discharged, at the de¬
mand of tho Irishmen employed ou thoworks.

TUB CHOLERA.-Later mail nows con¬

cerning the progress of cbolora in
Russia, contained in the letters of cor¬

respondents nearest to tho scene of tho
ravages of tho disenso, indicates that
while in some 1 Jcalities in that country,
which have been fearfully visited, tho
plague is diminishing in intensity, it is
still extending further and further, into
other portions of tho empire, and is he-
coming universal in its vital scope. Tho
mortality from tho diseuse throughout
nearly tho whole couutry hus been, and
still coatiuues to be, dreadful. Thou¬
sands upon thousands bavo died since
.limo lust, and to the horror of thu pesti¬
lence itself added other horrors born of
its presence. "As usual iu Russian epi¬
demics," says a Berlin correspondence
of September I), of the Loudon limes,
"drunkenness, tho habitual vice of the
country, has received a fresh impulso
from despair. Imagiue a stricken
village, with priests running about to
console Ute dying, while tho I ¡vi tig resort
to thu bottle as their idea of relief."
While Ibis country may reasonably lljipe
to escape the plague tin's year, owing to
tho advanced season, the health au¬
thorities of cities should make gouil use
of the interval to guard against ils pos¬
sible-it may bu said probable-coming
next year.

-> .--

CANNOT RBTI;UN.-It is announced
that the President cannot return tu
Washington by the ¡3d of October, ns bu
had promised, because he has sn many
invitations to go elsewhere. He is now
resting at his home in Galena, where he
will write his portion of thc annual
message-the first litio, addressed tn the
Senate and Hons,; Of Represen I uti ves.
Ho will not probably roach Washington
before the middle, of thu month, ornear
the 1st of November, when hu will be
sullicictilly rested and recuperated to
write his name at tho bottom of thc
message, w hich viii hu sent to Congress
in December. If Pennsylvania illili Obie
.shall both go Rad i etil, ho will condescend
to have the message read to him hefort
he signs it. If there is an nd verse re¬
sult, ho will Huller no such intrusion
iipnu his moments of sadness. He will
want ail his time for reflecting ou thi
instability of worldly things.

I Deiffiit Free /'ivs.*;
If Mr. Dolli well were a farmer, um

managed his business on the .sam«
principle lie conducts tho Government
lie would sell his horses, plows, Irtrnes.s
and seed wheat, und apply tilt! proceed:
tn paying off u mortgage on his fain
which hud ten years to run; and at lin
same timo keep it large amount of casi
on deposit in bank oh which he receivei
uo interest. At present he is redeem i tijbonds dun in 1881, lo save .six per cent
interest, with money which is worth ti
the people ten per cent., and which i
wrung from them at ti sacrifice w li iel
only tho exigency of a great nat i ona
calamity would justify, while one-fourtl
ol' tho whole receipts-ovcr $ 1 OU.OOO.ÜOi
-lies idle in the Treasury, drawing m
interest. These bonds are held ii
Europe-it is tim loan negotiated b;Hubert J. Walker-and tho motley ne

oessurlly goes abroad.
I Wnshihyton Ptih'Uit.

A SSA KI: Sn »nv A RATHX-SNAK
KIM.KI» nv A RAT.-The Charlotte (N
C.) Tums is responsible for the follow
ing make story :
On Wednesday hist, Mr. J. D. ruhnei

bf thi* city, turned a rat into his raith
snake's cage. Tho rat gave titimistakti
ble signs of his consciousness of tho ver

dangerous position in which he had bu'
placed by watching carefully every uioyi
mont of his venomous enemy. Soon th
combat commenced, and just us th
snake was in the act of st riki tig him, th
rat would seize and throw him nut of hi
coil. This was repeatetl again und again
until a favorable opportunity present otl
when thu rut seized tho snake by th
bead and killed him, by sending hi
teeth crashing through his liraiu an
breaking his fangs. Tho above tigh
was wit missed by a number of person.'
who will vouch for the truth of thi
snake stoty.

Yesterday, a seoul of ubini! lui) nip
returned to this place; near Laucaste
they mut Indians, and the result was lin
two Indians (one of them a chief) wet
killed, and captured worn scvetl squaw*
one boy, two small children und nil th
camp equipage. They were forwarde
to Chihuahua, whore tho Governmet
pays a reward of 675 a piece for then
Scalps bring $250. These Mexicali
take a com moe sense view of Hie India
question.-Stol Antonio Ki press.
ADMITTED TO BAIL.-Tho persons met

tinned last week-niue in number-i
having been arrested iu this County, b
the United States Deputy Marshal, o
the ehargo of Ku Kinsing, luivo boo
discharged from custody. They guvo til
required bond for their appearance t
the United States Circuit Court, wbic
meets nt Columbia ou the second Mot
day in November next.

I Yorkeille Enquirer.
Tho Polish Jews bavo tho reputatio

of being among the longest lived poop
iu Europe. Ono of their number, L
sor Clmmanower, died recently in Pru
sinn Poland, near Tamotschiiti, in b
117th year. Ho is said to htwo two bri
thors still living, aged respectively lt
and 101) years.
A very intelligent Virginia mule, heit:

hemmed in on a railroad truck by ti
approaching train, jumped into a catt!
guard, crouched down until tho cars hs
passed, aud then jumped ont and wallu
otf as if nothing hud happoned.
MURDEH HY LOTTERY.-H. II. Engecommitted suicide by drowning, at S

Louis, on Sunday. A coat (minti on tl
river bank contained a letter slat ing tb
lottery tickets bud been tho death
him..
A lady in Murray Cornily, Georgi

discharged a tape worm 259 feet lou
after drinking freely of tomato wine.

TU ooal Items.
-. ? ?

PUOXTXIANA.-Tho price of single
copies of the PIUENIX is five cents.
The tidal wavo was due last night, hut

up to the hour of goiug to press, had not
put in its appearance.
Tho PIIUÎNIX office is supplied with all

necessary material for as handsome eardp,
bill heads, posters, pamphlets, hand-bills,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, ar, any offico iu tho South. Give
us a call and teHt our work.
Tho card of Mr. A. 13. Mulligan up-

pears in this morning's PIIUÍNIX. His
experience in the particular lino to which
his nttentiou is directed is extensive.
Who seriously attends, pointedly asks,

calmly speaks, coolly answers, aud ceases
when ho has no moro to say, is in posses¬
sion of some of tho best requisites of
man.

The depot of the Wilmington, Colum¬
bia sud Augusta Railroad, corner Ger¬
vais und Wayuo streets-keepiug paco
with the progress of the work on tho
"lim:"-is rapidly approaching comple¬
tion.
Tue C undeu Jourufdcoutaius tho mar¬

riage notieo of Delaware Kemper ami
Fannie S. Hay. Col. Kemper will bc
remembered as tho commander of Kem¬
per'« well-known battery.
The Southern Express Company has

opened un ellice in Yorkville.
Brookbank* & Co. uro in receipt o

line Northern apples and pears.
Mr. Pollock favored us, yesterday

with a liberal sample of the bivulvillai
productions of tho "City by the Sea.'
They were plump and juicy.
An accident ouourred in rear of Dr. E

H. ileiuitsh's drug (¡toro, yesterday
which oamo near being serious-a color
cd man having walked out just previou
to thc fall. A shed, or shelter, whicl
had lieeu used in the construction of
new building, tumbled, yesterday moro

itig, about 1U o'clock-driving iu a poi
tion of the roar wall of thu main build
ing mid smashing u wiudow.
Wo tins in receipt of a copy of th

premium list of the third annual fair (

tho Abbeville Agricultural Society, to b
held at the grounds October 25, 20 au
27.
To have the best wife you must bo th

best husband.
Messrs. Paysinger i Franklin receive

another barrel of "deep waters," ycstoi
day-and Uno ones they were, toe
Captain Jack is ouco moro at his pos
and will open ns fast asan ordinary catt
can dispose of them. Captain Hem
Heard occupies a position directly opp«
sit«: thc oyster stand, nod if a "settle*
of thc best quality is required, wi
furnish it at a moment's notice.
Remember tho "opeuiugs" to-day-¡

Mrs. McCormick's and Mrs. Reed's.
Merry*» Museum excursion party to tl

White Mountains carno oil' according t
the programme, mid thu October nun
ber of that popular magazine has a fu
account of it, which the boys will enjc
reading. Tho Museum is as iustrnctit
mid entertaining as ever, and there is
manliness and good sense about it th;
commends it to every family which d
sires nothing that does not contribute
thc best culture. Terms, $1.50 a yen
Specimen free. All new subscribers
M< rry for 1872 will receive tho reraai
ing numbers of this year free. Addie
Horace 15. Fuller, Publisher, Boston.
Mr. William Ink. of New Hampshir

is now IOU years old. If his parents In
oven dreamed that ho was going to be

! hard to rub out they would doubt lc
have named him Indelible.

MA iu AitUAXOKMiiXTS.-Thu Korthe
mail Opens at 51.00 P. M.; closes 7.
A. M. Charleston day mail opens -1.
P. M.; closes 0.00 A. M. Cbarlesti
night mail opens 0.80 A. M.; closes 0.
P. M. G roon ville mail opens C.-15
M. ; closes COOA. M. Western mi

opens 0.00 A. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. (
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 T. M.
"HE WAS A MAX, YOU KNOW."-Tl

is a curious world. Two mouths ago o

Benjamin F. Simmons eloped from f.
Paul with a married lady, both of tho
leaving families behind them. Bo
were in "good society." Both wore (
eorated. Tho other day both returnc
Tho woman was met with reproaches a

epithets. Old friends cut her on t
streots. A divorce was demanded
hor nggrioved husband. But how abo
Simmons? Simmons waa a man, y
soo, and that mukös a difference, y<
know. Hts wifo and weeping frieu
woloomed him back with embraoea-t
poor, misled prodigal. His croni
laughed with him, and joked him gail
on his gallantry. That night he dro
round town with his family, behind dn
plod grays, bowing and smiling patrc
izingly. Mrs.-, no matter about t
name, tho other reprobato, is literal
spumed aud drivon from hor homo
all who knew Uer, whilo her paramoi
and tho equal criminal, has not even I
a moment lost.his business footing, a
is just as much tho favorito in sooiety
ovor. For ho was a man, you know.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS, October
Term, 1871.-The Court mot at 10 A.
M., Judge Melton presidíug.
Andrew Crawford, EBq., passed tho

UHU ul examination, took the requiredoath, and was admitted to practice in
tho various Courts of tho State.
A verdict of not guilty having been

rendered by tho jury in the caso of Mr.
H. G. Trezevuut, and a 710/. pros, en¬
tered as to Benj. James, on motion of
Mr. Pickling, their recognizances were
discharged.
The following CUSPS were disposed of:
Ahrain .Starling. Guilty of grund lar¬

ceny. Mr. Bunskott for tho defence.
Jacob Dotier. Receiving stolen goods.Mis-trial. Messrs. Bunskott and Clark

for defence.
Calviu Turner. Stealing cattle. Not

guilty. Mr. C. P. Januey for defence.
Mander Anderson. Cattle steuling.Tho easo was not concluded ut tho hour

of adjournment.
The Graud Jury'returned into court

with tho following presentment, and
there being no further business for them,they weira discharged for tho balauce of
tho term:
To His LIONOII 'SAMUEL W. MELTON:

Tho Grand Jury respectfully present,That they haye visited tho jail, and find
it in comparative good ccuditiou-not as
neat and clean, however, as it should bo.The prisoners are well fud und have
plenty of blankets. They also recom¬
mend that more utteutiou be given to
police regulations and cleanliness.
Accordiug to tho report of tho physi¬cian, tho Alms Houso is properly cared

for and medical attention furnished
those requiring it. Tho board of com¬
missioners is doing all that is necessaryto make the unfortunate inmates com¬
fortable.
Wo made especial inquiry iuto the

offices of tho County Commissioners,and are pleased to say that tho tin uncial
affairs ot tho County aro good, and tho
business of that bourd well conducted.
Wo also visited tho oflices of the

County Treasurer, County Auditor,Clerk and Sheriff, aud fiud them all iu
good condition and woll kept.The roads and bridges of tho County
aro reported geuerally iu very good con¬
dition.
The Graud Jury return thanks fto his

Honor for his uuiform kindness and
valuable assistance in the discharge of
their duty, as ulso to tho other officers of
the Court.

HOTEL Amu VALS, October 5.-
Columbia Hotel-il. Heins, Fairfield; G.
S. Auderson, Va.; A. H. DoWitt, Balti¬
more: C. S. Brauser, Columbia; W. A.
Jones, Miss H. Jones, Miss E. Jones,Ga.; A. L. Roumillut, Charleston; C.
Wells, O. D. Nathans, Philadelphia; T.
D. Gillespie, S. C.; H. M. Bruns, wifo
and daughter, A. B. Mulligan, G. A.
Seymour, W. H. Houdrioks, Charleston;Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. Tompkins, Yorkville;G. W. Crawford, Tenn.; J. C. Froners,Jr., New York; F. E. Buoou, W. L. Har-
diu, Baltimore; W. Y. Paxton, Sumter.

Nickerson House-S. C. Clyde, Green¬
ville; E. C. Cannon, Spurtanbnrg; J. A.
Richardson, Ninety-Six; W. R. Kline,Rock Hill; J. R. Murphy, Dokb; E. P.
Butts aud wife, D. T. Corbin, Charles¬
ton; J. W. Long, Ky.; J. E. Gregg,Mars' Bluff; J. D. Beuton, Salem; J. R.
Chatham, Heleno.

Central Hotel-Y>. T. Crosby, Crosby-ville; J. D. Blair, R. E. Quinn, Shelton;J. L. Hill, F. M. Trimmior, Spartau-burg; W. H. Hngiue, S. C.; T. R. Gaines,city; C. T. Colemau, S. C.; T. B. Augh-try, city; T. C. Barbie, J. W. Sinclair,Ky.; R. F. Whildeu, Giecuville; J. Bur-
diue, Anderson.

CONSIGNEES TEE YELLOW AND GREEN
FAST FKEIOUT LINES VIA CHARLOTTE, CO-
LUMMA AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD, Octo¬
ber 5.-M. H. Berry. J. P. Elkin, Lee Sc
Carpenter, J. N. McCromy, G. Foster,J. A. Hendrix Sc Bro., Nosh ife D., Reese
& Davis, B. Ri Smith Sc Co., B. F. Grif¬
fin, J. A. Hendrix, J. P. Kennedy, M.W. Barber, G. Symmers, E. Hope,Lörick Sc Li, E. Heiuitsh, S. Strauss Sc
Bro., It. D. Seun Sc Son, H. Colemon, J.
C. Seagers, J. A. Allen Sc Coi, R. Y.
Leavtll, Agent G. & C. It. lt.

LIST HF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Store to Rent.
Ilostotter's Stomach Bitters.
A. B. Miilligau-Cotton Factor.
Slater's Cloths, Castors, Doeskius, Sec.
Geo. Huggins-Fire Insurance.
E. W. Seibels & Co.-Private Sale.
Hardy Solomon-Groceries, Seo.
OrKtciAi, RAFFLE NUMBERS Charleston Chari*

table Association, for beneiit Free School fund:
RAFFLE CLASS NO. HIS -Morning-October 5.

.iO-aii-19 75-50-tW G4-ÍU-G5-12-27-23
WitnosB my band, at Columbia, this 5th day

of October, 1871. FENN PECK,
Oct ti Sworn Commissioner.
-. --

KALSOMININO VS, WHITEWASH.-The
inconvenience of ordinary "whitewash"
is that it rubs off with the slightest
touch. Many recipes aro afloat to pre¬
vent this disadvantage of using simply
suspended lime. The kalsominicg pro¬
cess is simple, cheap, and forms a fine
finish. The following process:
Soak four ouuoes of fine white glue in

ono quart of warm water for twenty-four
hours; then add a pint of water, and
place the vessel that coutuius the glueinto a vessel of boiling water, until the
gluo is perfeotly dissolved. Put five
pounds of good Paris white into a buck¬
et, add hot water enough to make it of
the consistency of cream. Add to it tho
glue water, and mix thoroughly by stir¬
ring. Tho beauty and success of the re¬
sult depends much on the application of
thc compound. It should be put on
evenly with a good bi tish, no Btreaks ho¬
ing left. The cousistenoy may bo pro¬perly produced by the addition of hot
water. Two coats should be given, and,
if well done, it is equal to any other
more expensive finish. Paris white is
common chalk that has been ground to
fino powder and thoroughly washed. It
is a cheap article.-Our Home Journal.


